
Social and
Personal.

THE annual business meetlng of|
the Woman's Club was held
yosterday afternoon at 4J30

o'clock and tho electlon of ofheers^fer
tho cnsulng ycttr took place, wlth the
followlng result: Mrs, Chllstopb.r
Tompkins, presldent; Mrs. W. O, Hta-
nard, ilrst vlco-presldent; Mrs. James
Alllson Hodgos, second vtce-presldent;
Mlss Clalre Gulllaume, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs, Chlles M, Ferrcll, cor-

respondlng .Hecretary.
New tnombern to the board wore:

Mrs. Chrlatophor Tompkins, Mrs. w.
O. Stanard, Mlss Clalre auillaume,.
Mrs. J. C. .Motcalf, and Mrs. Preston
Cocke. All of tho ofllcers wcrc elected
unnnlmously, and tho secretary was
Instrtictcd to east tho ballot for tho
club.
Tho reports of thc president and

Secretary wero read .and were most
encouraglng, showing the club to be
fn a vory prosperous condltlon.
Thc tcllcri. were: Mlss Margaret,

Lee, Mrs. W. B. Thomas, Mrs. John
Upshur. MisscH Aylett nnd Glazebrook
acted as pages. ,

IIImh Morton <<> Wed.
Tho marriage of Mlss Lucy Morton

to Edmund W. Hudgins will take
plocc at thc Church of tho Ascenslon,
Kcyavlllc, to-morrow evenlng at <!
o'clock. Tho brldo ls the danghter of
J. W. Morton, of Keyiivlllc. The ma-
trons of honor wlll be tho brldo's two
slHters, Mrs. Charles Osborno and Mra.
Hopcr Morton. There wlll be twelve
groornsmen and two flower glrls. llt¬
tlo Mlsses Carollna Osborne and Kllza-
beth Peters. Mlss Morton Is well
known ln Richmond. For aeveral
years sho sang at tho Flrst Baptlst
Church. .Durlng the last year she bas
been slnglng nt tho Presbyterlan
Church ln Augtfsta, Ga. Mr. and Mrs.
Hudgins will roslde in Rlchmona after
June 1*
Ilecltul at thc Jefleraon.
A muslcal ovent of the early spring

aenson that ls arouslng a great deal
of interest is tho recltal to be glven
by Mlss Zollo Mlnor, pianist, and the
V. P. I. Glee Club at the Jefferson Au-
dltorluro, Aprll 0. The Glee Club has
been glvlng a serles of conaerts
throughout the Stato and wlll bo heard
here wlth much pleasure. Mlss Mlnor
ls one of the most prominent rausi-
clans ln Richmond.
Among those who wlll be patrons

for tho evening are: Mrs. Wllllam
Hodgcs Mann. Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Mayo. Judgo L. L. Lewis, Mlss Mary
Lcwls. Mrs. John Stewart. Mlsses Slc-
wart, Mrs. Henry ..__ Davis, Gen. and
Mrs. Wllllam A. Anderson. Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. P. Brock. Ur. and Mrs.
Preston Cocke, Col. and Mrs. John W.
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam M. HIU.
Mrs. W. D. Thomas, Mrs. R. L. Maury.
Mr;*. H.*L. Spllman, Mr. and Mr.-. E. A.
Hoen. Mrs. Thomas Adklns, Mr.^anrt
Mrs Fred C. Hahr, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mun'rc, Mrs. L. R. Dashiell. Miss Au-
gusta Danlel. Mrs. A. Belrne Blalr.
Mrs. Small, Mrs. C. D. WIngneid, Mrs.
James H. Scott. Mr. a-J Mrs. E. V.
Valentlne. Mrs. C C. Walker. Mrg F..
IX. Ingles. Mrs. F-anV Crump. Mrs. M.
B. Thomas. Mr an i Mrs John Donnan,
Mr. and Mjs. RancffdPl. C->"ii-n Miss
Eliza Harvfe. Mls. Mary Butle-. Mrs.
N. R- Savage, Mr. and Mr». W. G.

Payne, Miss Nc'IIa Williams. Mr »n_l
Mrs. WaUer ('.. Jte*-cer. Mr a-ul *Mrs.
Thomas WMttot. Mr. nn-< _Sil.ru, M. T.
Solccr. Mr. and Mrs. Wal'e- G Duke,
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Sale Jon-s. Mlss
I.vnd.t Koiner. Miss Mary Baughman,
Mr--. R. M. Blank'-nshlp. Mr. an-' Mra.
Wllllam Grav, Ml«<) Annlo Louis»
Kl'inehardt. Mrs. Cbr|stonb»- *romn-
klns. Mrs Cllftn- MU''-r Mrs. E. A.

n-.b',n«nn. Mrs. Allc- pa'mer. Miss Sa-

raH Gwathmev. M-s Henry Aylett
Sampson. Mr. and Mr«. John n. Plnder.
Mrs. l-arkin Glazebrooke. Miss Rena
Glarcbrooke.
Vialtlng Here. ^ ,.
Mrs Ann Barhour, of Mlnneapolls.

Minn.- Mrs. Alexandcr M. Paul. of Bos¬
ton Mass.. and their children. are here

on'a vislt to their parents. Captain
nnd Mrs. Ajidrow' Plzzlnl. and wlll re¬

maln in the city for several weeks.
Mrs Theodore Whltfleld. who has

been sptndlng tho winter In Florlda.
has rcturned to Richmond and is now

the guest of her son. Dr. Whltfleld. at

his home, 209 Allen Avenue.

yjMUng l»» Frederlckaburg.
_,Irs. James Halsey and Mlss Elolse

Halsey,- who have been spendlng sov¬

oral weeks iu this clty, left yesterday
for Frederlcksburg. where they wlll be
the guests of frlends. Mrs. Halsey
»nd her daughter havo been most de-
ltghtfully entertalned durlng thelr stay
ln Richmond.
Miss Dabney Halsey wlll rcmaln in

ihe clty until after Easter, when sho
wlll join her mother ln Philadelphia.
S'ow in ituiuc.
A cablegram from Dr. Charles W.

TCent and hls party. who salled from
Boston on the mornlng ot January '_!!.
to spend several months abroad, an¬
nounced tholr arrlval ln Rome. They
will remain in Rome for some weeks.
later going to Tunis and Calro.
Guest of Mra. Mayo.
Mrs. George do B. Kelm, of Edgc-

water Park, NCW Jersey, ls tho house
guest of Mrs. Edward Mayo, SOO West
Franklin Streot. A number of eharm-
lng ontertainments have been planned
for Mrs. Kelm durlng her stay ln Rich¬
mond.
Itcturneil From thp SontU.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gamble Cabell,

who have boen spendlng thelr honey-
moon ln tho South. returned to Rich¬
mond Sunday ovenlng and are at thelr
itpartnient in the Chesterfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Trnvors hnve re¬

turned to tho city,-after an extended

DUNLOP
The Flour That IS

IN GOOD REPUTE
WITH TURIFTY HOUSEWIVES.

ASK ALL GROCERS.

Tho Punlop Mills, Richmond, Va.

ALL SHOT
TO PIECES

Nenrei Were at the Bejtom of
WbetMri-Mar-haHowiiHid

to Endure for Yeere, Till
She Foond Out How

to Hefp then.

Sevierville, Tenn.."I never did bc-
Hevc in patent medicines," writcs Mrs.
Martha Hcwn, of this place; "until I be¬
gan to take Cardui, and it cured mi.

"Cardui savCd my life, after thc doctor
had failed to ficlp mc. 5incc taking it,
I am slouter and wcigh niorc than I ever
did, and look and feel like a new woman.

"For six months before T began taking
Cardui, I ould not do anything, nor

liardly sit up Now I can do all my
housAvork, go where I please and it
don't tirc mc.

"I used to get frightened at anything
and would j'ust fail down in a faint, and
was so nervous,, but now I am better than
I have been iii twelve months, tnd the
doctor, wito is my own brother, says he
never thought to see mc looking so well."
The benefit to bc obtained by taking

Cardui, is not confined to any one part of
thc body. The whole female system is
benefited.the whole constitution built
up.' A pure, vcgetablc cxtract, especialiy
adaptcd fo: woman's ailments, Cardui is
thc one remedy that all women should
have in thc housc, and use when needed."

Your drug£ist knows.

trlp through Mexlco and the South-
w«nt

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll P. Randolph,
who have been In Florlda for several
weeks, have returned to tho clty and
are at thelr home, -107 WoBt Franklin
Street.
UoInK A bread.

Mrs. James Pleasants will sail from
Boston ln June on tho steamship
Itomnnlc to spend the summer travel¬
ing in Kuropc. She wlll be accom¬
panled by Miss Stuart, of "Washington,
D. C.

Miss Marla Blalr will chaperon a

number of Itlchmond glrls. who wlll
spend several months abroad. Among
thcrn wlll bc Miss Mary Chalmers.
M-etln* jTo-Day.The regular meeting of the Common¬
wealth Chapter of tho Daughters of
ihe American Bevolutlon wlll be held
thls morning at noon at tho resldence
of Mrs. M. A. Thorhas, 101 West Maln
Street.
I'liller.(.. rmelinan.
Mrs. Gertrude V. Germelman an-

nounces the approachlng marrlage of
her daughter, Mary Edna, to E. Lln-
wood Fldler, of thls clty. The cere-
mony will take place at the home of
the brlde Wednesday evening, March
16. at 6 o'clock- No cards have been
lssued.
A dellghtful social was glven in tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Germelman,
| of t .0.1 North Twcnty-second Street.
last Frldaf evening In thc form of a
lltinn shower and-receptlon for Miss

I Germelman. thelr niece. Many useful
' linen artlcles were received and re-
freshments wero served.

j Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wllliam Fldler. Mrs. F. C. Germelman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Germelman. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Maddox. ilis.es Mary Edna
Germolman, Florenco nnd Essle Ger¬
melman, Beulah Germelman, Emlly
Pohllg. Olga Pohllg, Llszle Alston,
Maud and Coral Clary, Lucy MeCarty,
Mamle Felvey Rena and Annle Loh-
man. Mary Rlchard*, Alwlno Germel¬
man and Llnwood Fldler. Wlllle Ger¬
melman. Walter Germelman, Walter
Whlte, .Tohnnle Felvoy. Charles Fel-
vey. Emilj; Pohllg, Alfred Pohllg,
Thomas Friend, Fr*d Lohman, .Roy
Hardln, Pollard Mundy. Natrianiel
Rackett, Albert Pohllg and Georgo
Blalkowskl.
The brlde-to-be was attlred In an

evening gown of plnk messaline silk,
wlth lace trimmings. Tho maid of
honor, Miss Alwlne Germelman, wore
a green seco silk.'
Ward.Ch«lroer».

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Carrle Carter Chalmers, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs." Josepn Willlamn
Chalmers, to Vlrgll F. Ward. of Salis-
bury, Md., on Wednesday afternoon,
March 16, at 5 o'clock, ln St. John's
Eplscopal Church, Houston, Halifax
county. Mr. and Mrs. W-jrd will be
at home in Warrenton,. N. C. '.

In and Oul of Towu.
Cadet Morson Keith, of the Virginia

Military Institute, ls the gitost of his
father, Judgo James Keith, on Cathed¬
ral Place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cullingworth and
their nlece are spendlng some time
in Florlda.
Miss Katherlno Hagan, who has

beon Jll at St. Luke's Hospital, Is now
much Improved.

Miss Alice M. Parker, former prin¬
cipal ol tho Rlctunond Tralning School
for Klndergartners, now of Pittsburg,
Pa., Will spond Kaster in this city
wlth Mrs. __. R. Dashloll.

Judge Andorson, of Clifton Forge,
spent Sunday with friends here and
left yesterday for Louisa.

.Miss M. V, Ruthorford, formerly of
thls clty, has returned to Rlohmpnd,
after a stay of nearly" two years ln
Wichita, Kans.

Miss Phoebe Satterrlold, of Geyman»
town, Pa., ls the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Jennings S. Wlse for several days.

Colonel and Mrs. AV. J. Payho, who
havo bceti in Mexieo for the past thre^
weeks, ar$ expected to return in a
few days.

'

Mr. and Mrs. James B. McComb, for¬
merly of Orang* county, hav.oi-located
ln.Rlchmond and takon apartments al
the Hanover.

Mrs. J. C. NIoltois and Mrs. B. 1X1
Pluinmer. of Philadalphia, aro tlu
guests. of thelr sister, Mrs. Robert G
Scott, 105 North Flfth Str-#_t.

Mra. -ErskiiV. Mill.r, who hns been
vlsltlng her mother, Mrs, Harry Fra-
aler, here for several >w-_ks, ha_ rc¬
turned to her hom. ln Staunton,

The Right Rov. Robert A, Glb'son. ot
thls clty. ls the guest of relatives tn
Alexandrla.

Mrs, Wghtfoot Brooko wlU return
to Charleston, w". Va., tho last of thi.

week, after spendlng some tlmo wlth
relatives here.

Miss Helen Steiner, who liaa boen
tho guest of MJea Therese Nurney ln
auffolk and Rlchmon», left Sunday
nlght for her home ln MontBomory,Ala.

Col. C. B, Maddux, of Orange, has
been spendlng a few daya ln Cul-
popor and Richmond on buslnees thls
woek,

XV. B. Qulnn, whd haa been *he
gueat of hls parenta for aevoral daya
ln Frederlcksburg, haa returned to th.
clty.

Mrs. O. F. J_,utado and daughter,
who havo been on a short vislt to
frlends hero, have returned to thelr
homo in Lynchburg.

Mlsa Janic Preatou Boulware, of thls;
clty, Is vlAtlng her aunt, Mrs. XV. R.j
Beitlc, at Buchanan, Va.

Bishop and Mrs. Bcverly Tuckcr, of|
Lynchburg, are the gueats ot frltfidsj
in thls clty.

Judgo George S. Shockelford has re-|
turned to Orange, after a short vislt
to Richmond.

Mlsa Bcrtha Randolph, who has
beon tho guest of' tho Mlsaes Stewart
at Brook Hill, la now vialtlng her sls-
tor, Mrs. Mordecai, at Forest H|1I.

Mrs. E. L. Bemlss and her daugh¬
ter, MissCharlotto Bemlss, are spend¬
lng a few days wlth Trlends ln Baltl¬
more.

Miss Knthcrine Bruce has returned
from Ashovillc, N. C, where she was

the guest.__.of the Mlsaes Esther and
Allce Roblnson for thc last four
weeks.

Colonel John Franklin Templeton.
ono of the Augusta county members of
tho House who left ye-4«rday, leaves
hls daughter, Mlss Templeton, for a
vislt of a few daya at the Esecutive
Manslon, tho guest of Mrs. Wllllam
Hodges Mann._

Roae.T.rlep.
rspeelal to The Times-rJIspatch..

Frederlck.burg. Va., March U..Harry
Ttoie and Mlsa VIolet Farley. of Lsncaater
county, wero marrled Thursday at tho
Methodlst pnraona«ro at Irvlngton, Itev. J.
D. Hosler officiating.

Manolnc.O'Bryhln.
[Special to TheTlmcR-Dlspatch. 1

Frcderlcksbura. Va.. March U..V.
Mannln* and Mlss Eva O'Bryhln. dausht.r
of Alexand.r (TBryhin. of Stafford county.
frero marrled here at tho resldenco of Kev.
Docatur Bdwards, who performed thn cere¬

mony. They wlll rcsldo In Falmoutli.

WILL ADD LARCEIl ENGLVES.

Norfolk nnd Western to Tncreaiic Pas-

neng-r Facllltleii.
[Special to The Tiraes-DIspatch.]

Lynchburg, Va., March 11..It ls re¬

ported ln railway clrcles that the Nor¬
folk and Western wlll shortly put Into
commlsslon a nnmber of new and much
larger locomotives on its passenger
traln service than are used on the sys-
teni now. One result of thls, lt is
said. wlll be that during thc month of
Aprll a new schedule wlll go into effect.
%vhereby much faster tlme wlll bc
made by the througir trains. It Is sald
that the tlme between Norfolk and
Lynchburg wlll be cut down an hour
at least.

EARLY FRCIT NOT LV DANGSEIt.

Unleon Weather Is Exeeptlonal, Crop
Ought to Dc Large.

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.l
Lynchburg, Va., March 11..George

E. Murrell, ex-presldent of the Vir¬
ginia Horticuiture Soclety, and one ot
the best authorltles on frult ln Plcd-
mont Virginia, dcclares that early
frult ln thls sectlon ls not now ln dan¬
ger, wlth tht temperature about IS de-1
grees. Tho frult here is always about
ten days or two weeks ln advance
of that ln the Valley. Here the nor-.
mal time for peaches to bo in bloom is'
March 20. but it will be imposslhiei
for the bloom to come that early tlils
year. for the ftuds havo hardly started
yet. Unless there ls very cold and un-
usual weather from nbw untll Aprll
15, the frult crop hercabouts ought to
be a big one.

Jn Lynchburg the average date on
which the last killing frost occurs is
April" 14. The latest killing frost ever
recorded by the Weather Bureau here
was on May 7.

llexldenoe and Contenia Burncd.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Farmville, Va., March 14..Flre earlythis mornlng destroyed tho rosidence
of J. V. Foster. who llves a few mlles
southeast of Farmville. The tnmates
of the homo had scarcely tlmo to make
thelr escape from tho burnlng bulld¬
ing. The origin. of the flre is unae-
counted- for. The houso was a largotwo-story bri"k. Nothing- was saved
from the house, and there was no In¬
surance on bullding or furniture,

__-_.-_.__.

V. C. V. ELECT OFFICERS.
Carollne Camp iloldat Largely Attended

-Hcctlug tu Borrllng Grcen.
. [Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.l
Bowllng Greon, Va.. March 14..The

Caroline Camp of Confederato Vetcr-
ans held a meetlng In the courthouse
to-day, and elected the followlng offl¬
cers for the ensulng year: Commander.
Captain C. T. Smlth: Flrst Lleutenant-
Commander, Judge E. C. Moncure: Sec¬
ond Lieutonant-Commander. A. BChaudler: Third Lloutonant-Conimand-
er, .1. Henry Martln: .E. R. Coghill,adjutant; T. D. Coghill, nuartormastcr,and Rev. J. T. Eubank, chaplain.
Captain C T. Smlth and Mator T. D.Coghill wero chosen as delegates to

the Confederate rounlon. which mcets
ln Mobile. Ala.. Aprll 26.
Resolutlons were passed on the death

of tho followlr-T membors of the eamn:
A. S. Samuel. A. A. Andorson, JamesMcCauley, Irii E. Whlto and W. A.
Garnett.

Stieff Silver
TheGift for the Easter Bride
Sttaff ware helng tho standard of quallty'

ln especlally attractive as a glfi for tha
Easter Brlde. .Vothlng Ie too beautiful for
her and nothing more ploaslng can bo found
than Stieff Sterllne Sllver.
Our showing Includcs ovorylhlng deslrod

In sterltng sllver froin olaborato tea sou
and lar_ra dishes to' in'exponslvo small pieces,
suoh aa butter knives," sugar spoons, otc.
ISvery deslgn '» a w°rk Of art nnd tho

finish slvea evory plooo wncft ln tho Slloff
factory Is porfeetion Itsolf. Ua oxcoptlonal
boautv has rande lt tho nioit popular ot
all gifts for overy oocaslon. Stioff prlcos
wlll be found lower than Is asked for In-
(e'rlor ware clsafhero. Corr.spondenco ln.
vited-

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Wo Invlte thoBo ot our nUt-ot-town patrons

who are unable to oomo'to our Baltlmore
sales, ooms to cond for our lilustiatod eotn-
logue. An assortment of avtlolcs. wlll 1>h
sent on .approva) to porsons ki.own to ua or
lo thoso maklng thcnisolv.H icuown by sat¬
isfactory roforeneea. No charfo ls made for
thls Bervlco, ¦'.,

TheSTIEFFCO^fe
17 McLane Place (formerly Liberty §t.)

Factoty 318 CMer Avc, BALTlMOREs MD.

Here is your chanco to buy a

Slightly Used but Magrtificent

$550
Hardman
For $295
This Upright Hardman Piano i_

in best of condition; thc case is rich
mahogany; thc tonc, touch, volurrte
and action all you could wish for.

It will go quickly. See, phone or
write us,

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 E. Broad Street,

Rlchmond.
Oldest Muslc House ln Vlrglnla

and North Carolina.

KILLED HIS WIFE
Bruce Harris Finally Perishes

for Crime Committcd in
Lynchburg.

[Specjal to Tho Tlmes-Disoatch.l
Lynchburg, Va., jfarch 14..Bruce

H&Y-rls, who was shot and killed last
evening in Blrmlngharn, Ala-, whlle re-

slsting arrest for tho tnurdcr of his
wlfe, has been quletly hunted for by
the Lynchburg Police Department slnce
the night of September 7 last. when
ho shot and killed his -wife, who -was

with several friends on the j grounds of
a carnival whlch was eshlbiting on the
Shaner lot during that -weck.
The murder was wltnessed by fully

100 pcrsons, all of whom seem to have
been tcrror-stricken, for strong, stal-
ivart men, a3 well as weak, tliuld wo-

men, stood by and saw thc deed without
so much as llftlng a hand to prevent it.
The murdered woman had loft her

husband and v/as llving apart from
hlm. He wos sald to bc Insancly jeal-
ous of her and without cause. About
0:30 o'clock on the night of September
7 Harris walked up to his wife, whose
name was Sarah Mclton Harris. Put-
tlng hls loft arm around and over her
sbouldcrs, be said something to her in
an undertone, and fired tbe revolver,
whlch was grasped in the rlght hand.,.
The wounded woman fell prostrate.
with her facc to the ground. She
struggled wcakly, and then the man
took her by ono of her heels. turned
her over roughly, and, whllo holdlng
thc foot, ho dellberately fired the scc-
opd shot into her body. He dropped
the foot and the wife was dead. Then
Harris backed out of the big crowd,
covering hls rctreat wlth his revolver,
and was soon lost ln tho dense fog,
whlch mado It impossible for him to bo
located.
At the tlme of the shootlng thero

were a number of pollcemen on duty
and there wero probably 1,000 people
on thc grounds. Yet only those who
were actual wltnesses to the tragedy
were the only' persons who paid the
sllghtest attontton to tho matter at
tirst. There Avere several shootlng
gallerles on the grounds and a Wild
West show, ln whlch the.ro was almost
constant shootlng, so that the shots
flrccl by Harris attracted no attentlon.
In a short tlme, however, it was gen-
crnlly known that the woman had beon
killed. and a strenuoua effort was
made to locate the murderer.

It was learned ln a few days that
Harris boarded a Norfolk and Western
frelght train, on tho Forest-Concord
line, apd went dlrect to Petorsburg. Ho
was trneed to Rlchmond, where he went
by the interurban trolley llno, and then
he seems to have dropped from slght.
Threo weeks ago, however, the local

police department learned that Harris
was in Blrmlngharn and that he huns
around a moving picture establishment
and that ho could be found there. Chief
Seuy took thls up wlth the Blrmlngharn
dopartmont, but thls did not sccm to
locate thc man.

PRUDENCE
says buy a bottle of Gowan's
Prcparation and be prepared lor
croup, colds, pneumonia, coughs
and sore tbroat. Gowan's pre-
Ycnts ^nd cures by destroying
inflammation and congestion,
Estcrnalandgenetratiug. $1.00,
50c, 25c. All druggists.

REDUCE YOUR Grocery Bili
By Paying, Cash
at Our 2 Stores.

Fresh and Corned Hams, per lb.. .14c
Navv Beans, per quart.9c
Salt'Pork, per pound..12Xc
1 -lb. bricks Codfish.6c
Elgin Dutter, per pound ...,.32c
Large Irish Potatoes, 17c peck; or,

per»biishel.65c
3 large cans Pie Peaches for.25c
Sugar-Cured Hams, per pound_Mc
Whole Grain Rice, per lb..6c
3 cans Chtpped Beef for..25c
Good Lard, per lb, ,....¦.1 lc
l.argc California -Prunes, per lb. ... 6c
Va. -Pride Cofl'ce, per lb..15c
California Evaporatet^Peaches ... .8c
7 Ibs. New Va. Uucl$-heat for_25c
Larce Fat Mackcrel, 6 for.25c
3-lbT cans Good Urd-.,.33c
Sl.00 bottles Old Fulcher Whiskey, 75c
New Labrador Herrings, per dozen. 15c
Cedar Buckets. 15c
Cream Chccse, per pound ........ 18c
DufTy Malt Whiskey,.85c

s.
ULLMAN'S

SON,
TWO.STORES-_-TWO

1820.22 E. Maln. 506 B. Marshall.
T»vo Store*.Phone* at Each.

TRIAL Of WRIGHT
WILL BEGIM TO-DAV

Murder Case Will Be Called in
Circuit Court Before Judge

Hundley.
[.spoclal to The Tln.__-Dl_pa.tch.]

Buckingham, Va. Mnrch U,.The
case against W. Dallas Wright, charged
wlth compllclty ln the murder of
Thomas and Wllliam Stewart on Aprll
30, Is to be called In tho Clrcult Court,
whlch opcns horo to-morrow, An
omerg'enoy claueo was added to tho
recently passed blll, whlch placod
Buckingham county In Judgo Hund-
ley's dlstrlct, bo tlmt tho change be-
comos oporatlvo at once, and Judge
Hundley wlll open court to-morrow,
It Ih understood that Judgo Gordon
expressed a wlsh that the chango tako
place from the tlme of the passago
of the blll by tho Loglalature.
Two vory important chaneery caaes

havo been argued beforo Judgo Gor¬
don and submltted, and it is probablc
ho would have rondercd a declslon at
thls term of tho court. Now it scemH
a questlon as topvhat dlsposltlon is
to bo mado of theso cases, whothor
Judge Gordon wlll rendcr hla declslon
or whether those causen will have to
be tried anew beforo Judge Hundley.
Sentenco has not been passed on tho

negro Edward Jones, who was tried
and found guilty of compllclty ln tho
Stewart murder. Passlng *of sentonco
waa delayed to awalt tho outcoma. of
the trial of Wright and tho negro Rlch¬
ard Perklns, also charged wlth tho
crlme. It seems to bo a questlon
whethor Judge IlUndley could or would
pass sentonce In a case whero another
judgo had preslded at tho trlal,

Hall, Strode and Leo are counsel for
W. Dallas Wright. Mr. Leo took tho
leadlng part at the othor trlal, whlch
resulted In a hung jury, tho Jury
standing ton for convlctlon and two
for acqulttal. Mr, Lee seems to he
puttlng forth every effort ln defense
of hls cllont. Ho and hls assoelates
expressed in public and In private thelr
entire bellef In the Innocence of the
accused, and also they express tlio be¬
llef that tho negro Ed. Jones, who has
been found guilty, is also Innocent.
John L. Lee hns made a speclal re¬

quest of Comh-onwcalth's Attorney
Hubard to be allowed to reply, to Mr.
Hubard's argument In tho comlng trlal
and that F. C. Moon close for thc Com¬
monwealth, but In thls ho waa not
gratlflcd.
The flrm of Flood. Moss. Moon &

Boatwright are retalned by the Stato
Bureau of Insurance to asslst In thn
prosecutlon, as the accused aro
charged wlth arson ns well as murdor.
Jlr. Moon has taken an aetlve part,
but Congressman Flood haa not per-
scnally appeared in tho caso thus. far,
nor are the othor members of the flrm
taking an active part in the prosecii-
tion.

PRESIDENT TAFT ISSUES
CENSUS PROCLAMATION

Washington. March 14..PresldenC
Taft ln a proclamatlon Issued to-day
urges everybody throughout the

Unltt-d States "to answer promptly,
complctely and accurately all lneiulr-
ies addressca to them by the cnumer-
ators or other employes" who wlll be

cngaged ln tho taking of the thlr-
teenth decennlal census, whlcli work
will begin one month from to-day.
The proclamatlon follows:
"Whcreas, by tho act of Congress,

approved july 2, 1009, the thlrtoentli
decennial census of the United States
is to be takon. beginnlng on tho 15th
day of Aprll, 1010; and
"Whcreas. a correct enumoratlon oti

tbe population every teu ycars ls re-|
quirea by tho Constitution of the,
United States for tho purpose of de-
tcrmliilng the reprcsentation of the
several ..tntes.Ih tho Houso of Renrc-
scntatlvs; and
"Whcreas, it is of the utmost lm¬

portance to the interest:} of all the

people of the United States that thls
census should be a complete and accu-

rate report of the population nnd re¬

sources of the country;
"Now, therefore. I. WiUiam Howard

Taft, Presldent ot tho United States

of Amerlca, do hereoy dcclaro and
make known that, under ^fhe act afora-
sald, lt ls tho duty of every person
to answer all qtiestlons on tho census

schedules applylng to him and the
famlly to which hc belongs, and to thc
farm" occupled hy hlm or hls famlly,
and that any adult refuslng to do so

ls subject to penalty.
"The sole purpogo of tho censtus ls

to secure general gtatistlcai Infoi-nla-

tlon regardlng the population an(i re¬

sources of the country, and replics aro

requircd from ludivlduals only ln or¬

der to permlt the compilatlon ot such

genoral statlsties. The census has
nothing to do wlth taxation, wlth

army or jury servlco, wlth tho com-

nulslon of school attendanco, w.lth the

regulatlon of Immlgralion. or wllh the
enforcement of any natlonal, State or

local law or ordlnance. nor can any

person be harmeel in any way by fur-
shing the Information rCQulred. There
need bc -no fenr that any dlsclosure
wlll bo made regardlng any Indlvid¬
ual porson or hls affairs. For tho due

protection of the rlghts and Interests
of tho persons fumlshtng Information,
evorv employe ofv.t> Census Bureau
ln prohibltod, under heavyr penalty,
from disclosing any information which
may thus cotno to hls knowledge.
"i therefore earncstly urge upon all

persons to answer promptly, complcte¬
ly and accurately all limulrtos addressed
to them by tho onumorators or othor
employcs of tho Consua Bureau, and
thereby to contrlbuto thelr share to¬
ward maklng thls groot and necessary
publlu undertaking a success.
"fn witness whoroof I havo horo-

FIHE.MAN IXSTANTLV KIM/ED.

FnllM Off EuKlite, HcmUoua. Tlirouuh
Tresitle, ou Wlileli Traln Had Stopped.

ICSiioclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. I
Brlstol. Va.. March 14.J. Tl. Rob-

erts, aged twenty-flve years, a flre¬
man ln tho employ of tho Virginia
nnd Southwestern Rallway, wub .ln-
stantly kllled before daylight thls
mornlng, when lie fell hcadlong
through a treatlo near Brlstol. on

which tho englne had at.oppod. Ho ls
survived by hls young wlfe. Hls body
wlll bo burled at Barron. Washington
countv, Va., his former homc,
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Groceries Given Away
AT OUR TWO STORES

.Wise housckcepers, hotcls, rcstatirants and storekeepest*
now Gs your opportunity to buy all that you need in Groceries.
Sale bcgins Monday, March 14th, and ends Friday at noon, the
18th. Without limit, goods delivered evcrywhere.

Best Granulated Sugar, per lb, Bl-lo
Our Bluo nibbon Coffoe. per lb. 14o
Sugar Cured Ham, per ib,...i8 l-Sc
California Ham, por lb.,...,i4_._2c
Kat Pork, per lb.... .1-11-20
Nlce Eggs, per doz.2._o

Our best Colonial Coffoe........lte
6-pound can Leaf Lard.......,.««.
10-potind can Leaf Lard.$1.33
BO-pound can Leaf Lard.,....f5.75
Dressed Chlckons, per lb.-»«.
Bost Water-Ground Meal, peck.23c

Pillsbury Best, Gold Medal, Perfection or Dunlop Supcrlativc
Flour, per barrel, $6.50; or, per 12-pottnd sack, only7.... .42c

Navy Boans, per quart.»o
Ibs. EvapoTated Peaches, for..25c

3 pkgs. Sooded Italslna for.2tt«
Mlxed Nuts, Layer Figs, Candy, lOe

Elgin Butter, per pound.. .32c
Oleomargarine, per poundT..20c, 23c, 25c

1-lb. package Wlnesap Apples. .10©
30 to 40 nl_a large Prunes, per
pound .,.it)a

Largo California Asparagus, can 23c
8 oana Pet or or Borden's Cream, 25e
Mlxed PIckels, per quart.......18c

Finest Irish Potatoes, per peck, 17c or, bushel.........f ...65c
\Whole Grain Rlco, pound.*.«c
Norway Mackorel, Be ea; doz....50c
Largo Roe Herrings, doz....23e

Bakor'3 Chocolato, per cako....l8<_
Stuffed Ollvos, 10c and..10«
Meckleriburg Olngor Alo, bottle 8c

3-lb. can large Tomatoes, Eden Brand, per can, 7c; or, doz., 80c
7 packages Argo Starch.25c
7 cans,. Oil Sardines for.25c
3 cans Salmon for ... ,.25c

Uncle Ned or Jamestown Corn, can 8c
2 cans of Tomatoes Soup for. ...5c
3 cans Flne York Illvor Peas for 2Cc

Oro Brand Best California Peaches, per can, 15c; per doz., $1.75
Valencla Oranges, per doz.13c . Toxaway Coffee, Cracker Jack and
Yellow Onions, per quartr^....5c T°asr A.B. Coffeo and Tea al-
. . ... « _,.'.._., ^_ . ways on hand.1-4 lb. Pure Grain or Ground Pep- Bost Fresh Meatg that can be hafl

per.5c I anywhere, and at rcasonablo prices.
Octagon Soap, 6 for 25c;,per doz. 45c. Palm Soap, per doz. 40c

N. B..In order to save tlme kindly make up your Ust of the artlcles
you wlsh, bring lt to our store or 'phono u_.

Orders sent out of town must bo accompanled by money order,
Satlsfactlon guaranteed or money chcerfully refunded. ..

THE AUGUST GROCERY CO..
611 and 613 Eaat Mar._i.il Str*\

Phonet, Madison 4506-1232
720 and 722 Weit Cary Straat

Phone, Madison 354

A. P. BRANCH A SUICIDE.

Follo-Tliig Perloil of Depreanlon Wllaon
Man EndM Hla Llfe.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatcli.1 .¦

Wllson, N- C, Mnrch 11..A. P.
Brnnch, sou of tho late Alpheus
Branch, commltted sulcide thls morn¬

lng by shooting hlmself ln the head
wllh a shotgun, causing Instant death.
IIe had been dressed for somo tlmo,
but was brlghter thls mornlng than for
a long whlle, and was preparlng to go
to hls farm. He sent a servant off on
a mlnor errand. and thon kllled hlm¬
self. He leaves a wlfo and two chll¬
dren. Tho funeral wlll bc held to-
morrow mornlng.

unto set my hand and caured the seal 1
of the Unlted States to lio aftlxed.
"Done at tho clty of WashinRton thls]

fltteenth day of March, A. i: , one
thousand hlnc Juvhdrod and ten, and of
the itfdependence Of tho Unlted States
ot America tho one hundred and thirty-
fourth.

j "By the President.

j "WILLIAM H. TAFT.
"P. C. Knox, Secretary of State."
Tho proclamation is for thc purpose

of rcmovlng fcars from tho mlnds of
some peoplo who aro of the oplnion
that information which they givc con.

corning thcmselves to the census-talcor
may be usod in some way to the detrl-
mont oftholr personal or business in¬
terests. .Against any such abusc, how-
evor, the government has thrown the
strongest safeguards.

Comniitt-e Wlll Confer with Taft.
f Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch. 1

Wlnston-Salem, N. C, March 1...As
soon as Congres3man Morehead can ar- j
range a dato a committee, reprcsentlng
the Board of Trade here, wlll visit
Washlngton and confer wlth President
Taft personally in regard to an appro¬
priation of J20O.000 for the onlargc-
ment of tho presont post-oflice build¬
ing here.

Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday,

March 15,16 and 17
Special display of Parisian

ideas in Pattern Hats. The
celebrated " Fiskhats." and be
sure to see the famous Chi"
cago Frankei Frank Hats.

Mrs.M.L.Wortham

Invest Your

Spare Money
in Diamonds
MnasHBMa-aaaaa-saaaa^HBaaHaaaaaaaBBH

PAYS BETTER THAN SAVINGS BANK
Wo are cxpecting another advance in DtAMONl^S. and for that reason

we havo just bought a large (juantity.of very fine stones at a pricc which
cnablcs us to offer some special bargains thja week. Vou aro always safe
jn investing in DIAMONDS, for you can turn them into cash so easy aml
make a good proflt, besides having the use of them, DO NOT MISS THIS
CHANCE.

J. S. JAMES,
JEWELERANDOPTJCIAN,
Seventh and Maln Streets.

WE SOMCIT ACCOUNTS WITH REUABLE PERSONS.

Ilepubllcan club Formed.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch..

Lexlngton, Va., March 14..A Ro-
publican club was organized Frlday
night, composed of the young and pro-
grcssive Republlcans of Lexlngton.
Around thc banquet board wero to bo.
seon representatlves of tho different
factlons of thc party ln tho community,Including several avowed candidates
for the Lexlngton post-offlce. Tho fol¬
lowlng offlcers were elected: l^csldent,Walter E. ICulsenberry,- Vice-Jfcesldont,T. Herbert Boley: Secretary, Lealle L.
Wcaver; Treasurer, n. 8. Bruce.

JACKSON
SQUARE
COFFEE

"THE TALK OF THE TABI-E.'-*
This coffeo wo recommend to you

wlth our- guarantco. Best QUALdTS"
produccd. Must pleaso you or your
money refundod.
Your Grocer wlll supply you.

Importers' Coffee Co., Ltd.,
NEW OnLEAXS, I_A.

¦.COUGHS.
Are annoylnii to yourself and other*.
They aro harmful. produclnft Intense
Irritation of the purts affectcd. Bron-
chial dl.eoses are frcquontly the result
of nctflccted cough.

(Cherry Bark)
COUGH SYRUP

Is soothlnit and heallntf. Allays trtlta-
tl.on, clears tho volce. Does not nause-
ate. Ono dose rcllevcs.one bottle
cures. We guarantee lt. Threo sizes..
25c. 5tc and J1.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

834 East Maln.


